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1374. Membrane 1— cont.

half at Whitsun and half at Michaelmas,or within three weeks following
those dates.

Williamde Latynier,chamberlain, John Knyvet,chancellor, Richard
Lescrop,treasurer,and Nicholas Carreu,keeper of the privy seal,
promise as above. ByK. & C.

Dec.20. Presentation of Robert Falbek,chaplain, to the chantry of the
Westminster,altar of St. Maryin the church of St. Pancras,London,founded for

the soul of John de Causton,in the king's gift byreason of the voidance

of the archbishopric of Canterbury.
Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.

Nov. 24. Licence for Ralph Basset of Drayton to impark 300 acres of land
Westminster,in Olneye,co. Buckingham,held in chief, which are without the metes

of the forest,as is found byan inquisition taken byJohn de Broghton,
escheator in the said county.

Dec. 20. Presentation of Robert Falbek,chaplain, to the chantry of the altar
Westminster,of St. Maryin the church of St. Pancras,London,founded for the

soul of John de Causton,of the immediate jurisdiction of Canterbury,
in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of

Canterbury.
1375.
Jan. 2. Presentation of WilliamKynslee to the church of Stretham,in the
Eltham. diocese of Ely,in the king's gift byreason of the late voidance of the

bishopric of Ely. Byp.s.

1374.
Dec. 1. Whereas Hugh de Boraston acquired for life from the king's son

Westminster.Edmund,earl of March,100s. yearly out of the lands late of Thomas
de Henle in Norton,co. Worcester,held in chief, and entered into
and received the same without the king's licence ; the king, at the
supplication of the earl, has pardoned the said trespass and grants

that Hugh may take the said rent for life. .By
p.s.

MEMBRANE6.
Dec.14. Whereas on Mondayafter St. Ambrose last William Danyell of

Westminster.Chikewell,co. Essex,came before John Aubreyand John Fiffid,then
sheriffs of London,and William de Hockele,coroner thereof, and

confessed that he was a robber, havingwith HenryBaillifof Hisseburn
of the county of Wilts,'

carpenter/ and John Blaunchard of Caleys,
between St. Peter's Chains in the king's forty-seventh year and the
Michaelmas following,robbed a carter, whose name he knows not,
of 20«s.in money bytale in the New Forest,co. Southampton,whereof

he had for his share 6s. 8d. and the others the residue, and so he became
approver and appealed the said Henry and John of the felony;
and also appealed WilliamKetell of the county of Sussex,merchant

at Suthampton,and others called Thomas and John, whose surnames

he knows not, of havingin his fellowship,about All Saints in the king's
forty-seventhyear, robbed three unknown men by Suthampton of

40d. in silver bytale, whereof he had for his share IQd. and the others

the residue ; and also appealed Robert Fekenham of the New Forest,
of the county of Southampton,and HenryBaillif of havingwith him,
about the Purification in the king's forty-eighth year, at Hampyng
between Allesford and Wyiichestre,co. Southampton,robbed two


